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Week's News Condensed 

Carefully Reviewed and Explained 
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The Northwest Passage Found. 

A report reaching Seattle from Eagle 
City, Alaska, announced that Captain 

Roand Amundsen of Norway, on the 

steamship Gjoa, had succeeded in find- 

ing his way from the Atlantic to the N te » James Ludlow’s voice 

western Arctic ocean after a voyage of 
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purpose, / . f Twain as a he rex t interchurch conference on bor preliminary session was held 
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v oht D sion w held at Chicago Dec 16. 
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Court Apps ealing Now Dangerous. 
The ted States supreme court has ; { i had the 

bande vn a decision which practi frie: i h LOUK | the Rev. Dr, FE d Everett | For Old Age Pensions. 
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The worst stories of crime and cruel |, ___., o ceeds Balfour Let it be useful; let it be good of its kind; expensive or 
slavery on board the Chesapeake bay 

eyster boats have been confirmed by  Iremier Balfour of England's c , inexpensive, let it breathe to the receiver your careful fore- 
the revenue cutts ‘in. rvative and Lil . : . oe . . 

fie ervise uf V8 tor Wide 1467 ®) thougtt. And let it denote to the receiver that spirit of ® 

= good feeling broadcast at this season of the year. Youll NZ, 
dom by order of the president. More 

than 100 boats were boarded, and in 

find this store of all stores best able to serve your wants 

in Holiday purchasing 
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nearly every case it was found that 

the crews had been shanghied or de ; 

ceived into going on board. The ar . i smpbell-Ban 

ticles of agreement which they had iy nerman, the Lib 

signed stipulated the payment of blood ‘ / ‘ vader. It 

money to the erimpers, or agents, who A w understood 
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rounded up the victims from a ng the : . that broad 

snemployed of Philadelphia, Balt 1 : 

and other eastern cities he 

Sadie K. Gilson, on which MeCabe and 

Clarke were shanghied, late to be 

found dead on Devils island, was over. 

hauled and her capt Wheatley, 

placed under surveillance Captain 

Muir of the bugeye Jol Robbins 

was arrested on the charge of beating 

George Smith, a Philadelphia boy. An 

other cruise of the revenue cutter is 

under wa) 
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ing jackets), Lounging Robes, Pajamas, Mufflers, Neckwear, 

Gloves, Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Sweaters, 

Suit Cases, Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, 
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are chief items for gifts, and in these various articles you'll 

find our display worthy of your careful attention. 

High class exclusive novelties with the stamp of 

Fashion's newest. Lavish displays of the most correct and 

handsome apparel. 
This shop is noted an authority for what is latest in 

men’s or boys’ wear. Our whole efforts are centered on 
this; how well we have succeeded is best answered by our 

following of the better dressed men. The most inexper- 
ienced buyer can feel safe in selecting from our line, know 
ing that anything purchased here will bear the marks of 

The Town Topics Boomerang. 

The libel charge brought by Editor 
Mann of Town Toples against the edi 

tors and proprietors of Collier's Week French Senate For Separation, 

ly at New York has proved a boom After an extended debate Dee, 6 the 

erang thus far in the hearing. The ex- French senate adopted the bill for 

amination by counsel for Collier's has separation of church and state by vot 

thrown a flood of light on the inside Ing 188 to 1], the result being an 

workings of the soclety paper in con nounced amid cheers and loud cries of 

nection with the book publishing “Long live the republie!™ and “Long 

schemes known as “Fads and Fancles” live liberty!’ The law became effec 

and “Ameriea’s Smart Set.” Incident. tive Ix 7. on being promulgated 

ally the connection of Justice Denel The detalls of administration are left 

with these shady enterprises has been to the council of state, One effect will 

brought into prominence. Letters sign. be the lmmediate reduction in the gov 

or Februar 

prime minister since July, 1x2 
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od by Mann and Devel were put in evi 
dence disclosing the methods of appeal 
ing to the vanity weakness of rich men 
who like to see their names and ple 

tures in print. One letter from Justice 
Deuel to Mr. Wooster, the solicitor for 
“Fads and Fancles,” on his way to 
Palm Beach, Fla, expressed the hope | 
that the people at Palm Beach would | 
be like “David Crockett's coon—all you 
need to do Is to point your gun and 
every high toned desirable citizen at 

your basket.” 

Dr. McLeod Acquitted, 
Dr. Perey D. McLeod was found not 

guilty of the charge of being an acces 
sory after the fact to the erime by 
which Susanna Geary, the Boston 

ernment expenses, as the salaries paid 
the clergy are to be gradually dimin- 

ished until they cease. This bill bad 
passed the chamber of deputies July 
3 by a vote of 341 to 2055. It sweeps 

| away the old system of state religion, 
dating from 1801, when the concordat 

was signed by Plus VIL snd Napoleon, 

making the ehurches government prog 

erty and the clergy salaried employees 

| of the state 

reement With Turkey, 
Palm Beach may tumble lustantly into Afiress wg it wns regarded as practically cer 

tain that the coutroversy between the | 
powers and Turkey would be settled | 
without further resort to force, The | 
sultan had agreed to accept the mod) 
fled proposals for the financial eontrol 
of Macedonia, 

  high quality and the newest approved style. 

Superbly ready--all departments overbrimming with 
newness-- we will best serve your Holiday wants,   

Any article may be returned alter X-mas for exchange 
or money refunded. 
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CORRECT ATTIRE 
MEN AND BOYS.  


